
and did ot give'it Sül. But wéiaar tWhe Aandd e
ro i fthe meneyins net légal.What of

that ? I snt1ed Tynt n.ohr
ANDtcitiefstnoltmr thahit was for MontrealIf

Q&mgOLIOCON fL& other itia, in legal," sad1 th
W cLY EDITION F THE op f St'Jn die t strvata

caidt'''Woirld 'tS have b ba mané
"VENING POT " poliay tapi-é? Not legalI" li ail fiction

SUBM EVm Thé imnland sûbeu ce oft ail la that Mont
saP rrD Bm reat ipromisdd $M,000 and now Mont 

ZDZZSDA repediates its Shurity and stands dlsgraced&in
-A- presence df 'the country. The .tail saye

761 <JRAIG STREET, that"«Montreal has dishonoured herself and
ManTaL disgraced 'thé trovince of which she le-the

'. a. NULLIN A' CO., Proprietors. capital? 'UTheo'Qelegramis aeqally pronouneed
ursi.b.Afa<i) S1 -C..a 4yflN tla san against thé .oity', and the press in general

ivers(6y Mail) 81.50per Annu4m in advance; cries- ahameit le 1dto avoid the issue whih
eaVr (Ceavered)82-.0e " " s too plainto be put aside. This city'bas

disgrace itself and it will be well for 'the
NONTREÂL, WEDNESDAZIr, JUNE 11. people if that disgraco Is not remembered,jrif erer Montreal wants assistance ait.el

N TRadTasate.
-- Le a-madien exhibited bad taste in allow-

Sbscriberse should notice 4e daté on the ing its polibical antagonisn to the Governor-
label attached to their paper, as IL marks ithe General to betray IL into the mistake of sneer-
expiration oftheir terim of subseription. ing at a guest. When a paper published in

Bubscrbers Who do not recelve the Taux: Quebscamiochievously attacks the Goernor-
WfrrEBB regularly sould complain direct to General -hviile he lu a guest in the city, and
euroice. »y so d!ongsthe postal authoritiescau ridicules -the loyal enthusiaem whichw as
be-he sooner notified, and the error, If there .be evoked by -his presence, it stoops to dema-1
any. rectitled ut eue.a see to It that the paper1 gognism ofthe lowest type. Le Canadien-aup-1
boirs your proper address. poses the -Governor-General to be hostile to

»r Subscribers, wen requesting thei ad- the Connervative party. It was one of tde
dresses to be changed,,cwill please state the uame papers thatuade these wild, and indeed,-sillyi
of the Post OfIce ativhich they have been re- attacks en the Governor-General when heoe-1
cetving their popers,jas weil as their new ad- fused todismiss thi e Lieut.-Governor oft this1
dros. When making remittances, always date; Province. In doing that the Governor -

your letter from the Post. Office address at' General did wrong. He should have taken
whih you receive your paper. the advise of his Ministers, for they, and not

1 he, are the judges of what a
spftial Notice. best. Wé thought the advice of the Ministers

was wrong -toe, but no matter, it was their
Bobscr-bera, when writing to this' ace, will advice, and right or wrong the Gorernor-

kindlp.dat.e their letters from the postaMce atGo
'which they recelve the Tazc rNEss,uand' va, and thé on'ly conatitutional vay' e sot-
thereby save us much time and trouble in at tling thae difticuit, i for thé peaople
.ending'to their correpondenc, of this Province to decide, and

________I___we_ vo Lpe that ls thé vay' lu which the' I
qusinwill be finally settled. But wya

Thé "'TRUTE WITNESS "Weekly Euitian questionaiit fnl> stic. Butv'a&presumably respectable journal should as-: -h
of the MentreaI" EvENlso Posr," is the cheap- sail the GovernorGeneral at a time when he s
est Catholie Weekly la -the World. Subscribe was a guest in the city where the presurmably' .p
for it; olV '$L50 a year, or $1.00 per eight respectable journal la published only provesIl

snonths. pecimen copies free on application. lavohatlusous léag.ha part>'can carryisea
muotis. tecinandévaLes.f

The Montreal "EVENING POST"'is one Ensors.
of hie Cheapest Dailies on this Continent, ad It is a OmmOn saying that any respectable
Lthn&. hn tdin the Latest ewsar Mrket Re iman can cause a rua oia bank. Judiciausly

p
o

tose w o. -asre ie , è1lewl»ujL b
ports sud -urent Eventa dal>' sioul seu managed, ne dopbt any espectable man could the Ibeauties of party warfare in which
pssc anor reOntyE3.00endatiashould0sub cause suo a run, provided he exacted "dse- politicans behold tie heaven of.Office but foa ue]ng..
scribe for iL. onl>' $3.0O par annm; 150 for a >" fir saom e afriend- t whomi Le said the ell of Opposition. Cheerfly, and with The absence of honest theatrical newspaper
6 mentheu; 7e cents for 3 menths. Specimen that such and such a bank vas ashaky," but deliberate intent, the partisan places all the criticism la calculated ta encourage coarse and

.copy, one montb, 25 cents. Postage in all '-'net to tell a seul.'> These men are black avils <f-the State at the door of his opponent objectionable display. Actors more, perhaps,
spots on the 'eommunity-,mischief-makers EverytLinghedoesis wrong. Me ta incapa- than any one else, frar the lash of public

ases prepaid by the Publisers. bpecimen t oten have o ivae nd t b of generous emotion, he isla .stranger to opinion, for public opinion ta them la their
co"Q1es free on application, serve, and who de much ta undermine the honorable purpose, Le la an imbeoie in State aIl. If a paper is madenough te be too harshl

commercial commmity at large. The public affairs, a apendthrift in the treasar--in fact, against actors, the paper itself and net the
sehli eor Minora. should be on iair guard againat such men. a very viltain l the disguise!Of an -norable actors, will b Lthe sufferar. It will lose

eag Enr nr.They do much ischief, and it l ant opponent. Ail this is the teachingof Party, caste, and want of confidence in its opinions
Ou- te 'legraph advices tell us of an im- bocause of any desire te help the public and men-reasonable, and too often honor- will prevail. If, however, a paper puff Lthat

portant c &e jaut decided in the Supreme that they apread the ruimors, but because they able, men-bLindly follow this misehievous which la objectionable IL coammits a grave
Court of Ne York. A man was convicted like ta be at mischief. In somé cases, no teaching. But why do not men s that ail mistake, for iL insidiaously encourages vice.'nd
of selling ligp. 'or te a miner, and was fined doubt, the rumaira are circlated without the these chargea .are made for party purposes, to ail its attendant consequences. If journaJe
$25. Be appe.'led te the Supreme Court authors of them meaning any harm. But the bolster party power, and te bring grist and are supposed te be the outer evidences of the
and theSupreme Ci 'uit affirmed the judgment, barn la done, the mischief la circulated, and influence te certain individual miils. It is people's morals, then there should be no
and held that the sel'ing of liquor ta minors the community lu injured inl its god name, net for the people, but for themselves, tUaI uncertain ring about the manner in whiuh the
was, in almost ail case ' , vrong. If this law andin its commercial standing. The result is mad partizans contend, and we rejoice to press shi-a houic le theatrical performances
vas universally enforce. I much crime and publia confidence is shaken, doubt takes know that the people are commencing ta of a low or demoralizing character. Take,
estitution would bce avoided. IL la possession of the people, and uncer- ase iL. forinstance, Tony Pastor. This troupe Las
n youth tat the passion for tainty paralyzes the enterprise of ail. beau at the Academy since Moiday week,and
lrinking le generally co. .tracted, sud Witout confidence there cau be no pros- The Carters, the papera, with one exception, have lauded
nce contracted, it becomes dit'cnltto give it perity, and the men who circulate untounded The carters have ben saubjected te a great It -t the skies. 'Why? Was it because
îp. If aur authorities bere to>. k the hint, ramours are the very ien who create want deal of odium owing t theira supposed con- Of the merit displayed by the dif-
ome good would arise t the publiiC et large, of confidence, and destroy trade. We write nection willi the fire at Mr. Moi e'as, stli tfrent performers? Not at ail. Tony
nd the cause ofimany aman's ruin -ouldbe now of "rumours," unfounded insinuatioriC aurderoftAIphuiel Qqenneville. That there Pastor advertised in. the papers, and the pa-
prevented. In the old country sta.titîcs of failure, talking of banks being "shaky," sla some "und for spstiug lis aursgcu- pers toit Ueud la paît Tony Pustar. As for
aave provei that habitual drunkard, r sa d al ithe rtest, and net being able te gin ism6 o ti ar n Marey thers as sut- ourselves we sw Tony Pastor sud Lis
not cases, have beau drunkards from th. r any reasonable foundation for the sunie!ô eOf .th. çer Mor vaMs r principal trouve once, ad that vas quite eneugis. Wi"-mi prncialf1 tueoncpfe, on d e;vsi ta es iL gi. y
searly manhood, and that once the vice takes wi bithe "rumeurs' croate. In a co, ne riaI iproof. Mr. sMrey wasoizduthcr pu-ffed nor desired t ésee it again.
hold it requires exceptional treatment, or ex- Cial ommnvunity nothing can be more dmmer- rvli uiesadmnplzed mue",Mismn remains in the .POSTsas a
etiona î virtue. to live it down. This fact in thanthis, nd the public houldh s iamag- the tradeil e pushed himself te the front, The a . - but the advertisement, in

étienvu-tu anda eTis face it i t. iset thisr ns he hai a perfect right te do. Hé did no matter of busmue0  -- nprobation. We
bas been establishediover sud vr ga imotu tthan nu carter in the city would do, our case, does net buy O.._- A. nor cas

if the ruling of the Supreme Court Of eieif bircumstanced as Mr. Morey was. It is the cannot applaud that which ias coa.. li,
York was put intopractice aillover dieu United Chevrons vs. Medals. rght of avery man ta push his own way to we puff that which must injure the moraa.,
Btates and Canada, iL would be o amuch the I the TriIth Constabailary, which li, per- th erot, and the carters but injure of the young. Other papers may puif Tony
better for bath countries. haps, one of the'best piècdta n tihe worid thersIelves by giving ernatic opposi- Pastor; we cannot. The acting was'

to go by, policemen are given a badg tovear tioîn te legitimate trade. If the carters wretched, the singing vas vile, andi
nctecraiolnI the Sabbath. on the arm when it has been duly proved thiiat can beat Mr. Morey down by legitimate con., the general tne t ofthé entertainment

It l proposei te build a railway froin sorme- they did a brave and meritorlous act. bination they are justified in doing ne, but it was course and objectionable. ,ufionerr
where in the neighborhood of the top of Wbether there l a pension or not would be a mistake te suppose that they cn vas substituted for mirth, sill- pun afor vit,
Bleury street ta the surnmit of the mountain. accompanying .the badge, itL is net intimidate hlm. Nor do we believe that the and boisterous romping a- Tat te
This is al right, but there la one point in of so muach importance, for the pria- majoritv of the carters intended such in- .French tw is isters d nednlywe che-
which the public ave a right to insist, and ciple ta establish is that a badge of timidation. TLat they wculd rejoice at the flly admit, ando .tceo nicel> theer-
that is that this railway will run on Sundays.- some description on the arm, is a more be- accidental destruction of Mr. Morey's carri- characters, tor ed ome et Th
What the pla s are we know not, beyond coming recognition for bravery in the police, ages we believe, but that they would as a body "dgods Ir ' e tedisp elvyshore smenu. The
the fact that the ra&way vill Le run up thei than a medal. Wa ses, however, that the conspire to destroy them, vacannot credit. "aIgods. .ugare tlimnelvesslicars, but tisé

- are net ai aIl limes thé Lest cannera.
side of the mountain, ,ud that ail kinds of Police Committee Lave decided to give medals The chances are that a few carters knew of' at fat in.en may go and ear Tony Pastor
safeguards are previded against accident. The I othe Montreal police, and they have mani- the contemplated arson, but the chancc ai-e thîe> pleas, but, if Lre performnauce
ascent and descent wili be fleculents each way. fusted their desire by voting two gold greater that the overihelming m aiand the Songee the same on Tuesdayi
'To all this we have nothing t say, but the nedals te men, for doing what? For dcing jority of them are morai > nand gdeay ai-ey ere oanMonday,'
proposed railway will be of no beneflt te the nothing but their duty, and, se far as we can as legally irresposihle for thé .-d vTeli ae Waou advise thse' ae no Moanda,
masses ot thé peple unless iL i-uns evety day hAr, for exhibiting no more bravery than blame ail becautse ofthe ruee crime their site or o ther wives or theiri

l"'av and every other day. pojicemen must exhibit in the discharge of would t' LusanifelV unia To!ere ev,' utsI "tosecthe troupe nowi at the Academy i
lù the weea, - .1 bhof thrie ditios for whih tIher are 'tumong the u nbrtee . Jcde of Music.
Otherwise the prepOsd a x "desecrating gve "go dnçd" -opac amenthé Cate m v>n ' isu>', reapet
Mse to thepoor. This cuta - . P. t olicé able% .VOl .ductêdsud industriu Juan dThe Witness.
the Sabbath should bc brokeion down. ain comm te aas . of tora théoly eadar of crimes of which carters hsv Tino fl Wingtc

Sabbatarianism le carried to too great an ex- The soldiers of Her Majesty's rervice who beé., found guiltyL, warrant us lu saying ta Tbishop Newman. It charged him with
tant in this "Canada of ours.> It remind us see ard service in the field, r.o through a as a class, they are just as good as their neig - illiberality, and said that he above all others
of the story told of the lady who ad a dog. Crimean camprign, an Indiu' &*mutinycinr a bours. More care should, no doubt, Leoser- should be the Mest libéral of men. Because 

~~~~~~~~vlkadteZuiri var muai Le satisfiédWe iîe idis ciocinlugiviug carters licennes, sud ne deuILsatct Uéma iéa e ua easOne dayn sertooi t rdogout fora a Coming but Mu treal mu t giveIed .ithesitvermedals ilLa la ie future. Maic hile a ilaot the English law did net prevent aun Englisih-
dog vas wandering away frComlher, oig u iotel utgi iVod imedals to Men wil ei h uue enhl oman from changing his religion, therefore î
to a man who was standing at a door she whose dangers, at the w.)orst, are but trifling, fair te blame the aIl for the act oa tew. English law the most libral of all institu- 
asked him if he would kindy whistle for her and whofortunately arci, seldom-very eldom,'tio En gl liseh law permittedan English1
dog, when he turned round and pulling down caled upon toexhibiltthat valeurvwhich would The Ontario Elections. Protestant ta become an English Catholic and
bis face like a nut cracker, said, "lAh' de ye win a Victoria C'ress. Our policemen are Thé Reformers have won Ontaria sud vs tou, sys thé Witnes, Bohaldi aIl ye I al
know, Ma'amthatIivsnt day for whostlitbeaenoughtgecause most men are brave are glad ci it. If the Conservatives had won 'ye bow liberal we are. ln England a mn E

whenodula 1 .de m, bt viv them they would have been tee powerful and the can become a Mohammedan, a Jew, a Shaker,1
rmedas deck them wth local affaira o se sster Province would be n Mormon or anything else he likes,uAnd no

'ri. tn Lacrosse Club bas thé advani- ge-gaws mal pensaon sd a badge tome uomanipulated from Ottawa. In thbL pi-asnt "din 6r thinks of interfering with him. t
Thgé a!rlUe Lacls la beivg able le a hé more acceptable state of parties in the Dominion Hous of! Te English people trouble tbem-

practie for about es oweeks beforenth , In le Cot feras sud mre appropriate tob, Commons, where a weak Opposition faces a selves very little vith what a min li,

Tacntae mon areat work for weeks hile powerfui Ministry, iL is better for the interests so long as h is not a Catholic, and then -

th e nuesnSil on the ground ail Over tiis Iise Consolidated Banik. of the public that Ontario Should Reform.. somehow the bitter prejudices come up.

Pravince oai ldthe result is that the Toronto The shareiolders of the Conolidated Bank When one party cquires toa much power Let us once more remind our contemporary
in c ara ungood condition muaIch arlier in had a stormy meeting the other day. The re- therle danu; .nla the air. Now the Ontaio that d "liberalI" Eïgland and "liberalI" Scot-

thesenson. if the Toronto club had been suit of the meeting proved that the bank was Lag ure ill act as a vigilance committee land dues nt send one Catolic to theHouse-

abl ta play te hamrocks for the champion- as sound as a bll, but not quite as prospero-oer the doings of the Dominion. This is one, o Comruns. There are 2,000,000 of Catholics

ahip three weeks aga, the Shamrocks would as it might Le. ThrC vas 4e dividend. sd Lut not the most important, reason, wy we in reat Britain, some of the creams o! lie1

have been placed at a disadvantagd. When the shareholders were angr. ànd soméeof are glad that the Mowat adminiiistraoien Lar,.Bogis arutecracy are Cathoies, but as the

the championshipla isheld by a club in this ithem persuonally abused tdt "bad" man, Sir bea sustained. Our principle r-eaon t, that Catholics are net in a majority l an' One

provace, the first match of the season for Francis Hincks. ' was ail is fault, they the Reformer of Ontario are the 'oeat Iriends constituency, they are left Out in the coal#
tUe championship slould Le played between said. The old man who as passed through of Order. The Mowat Government har ent, One-thirteenth of the population oft .reat

the champions and a club from the Province. life with tonor ta himself and credit ta his and we may be assured will not, coquette Britain.la Catholic-reProsentatior.-none.
This would give the champions a few weeks cont->y, ad te listen te Lis traducers and te with fanaticlsm on any.a. ide. So long The "iliberalism " which the Wnes desires to

practice before , vthey wouldb obliged Est eir calumnis over again. Ont persn, s they'areéin power thir past career se ina Cardinal Newman would e the

eaure wes.pons.with anOntario tam. Eac a man named Hamilton, bas eight shares in warranta us in expecting that all steppiug-stone te sceptieism. The Wilness

Province takes a good deai o interest in the thé bank, and these shares give hiil the right creeds and ail nationalities, vili be evidently mistakes Catholic Liberaliasm for

zhamrpidnship arad a generous rivalry prompte apeak, and to to denounce, if lie la se dis- fairly deiailt with. This a, vo know, the view Liberal Catholicism. A Catholic an bu a

both -aides te 'ish that the champion peu- posed, the vétéran stateaman, the able finan- taken of the situation, previons te yesterday, Catholic Liberal, buathe.cannot. be a Liberal

mant siall grace Ontarfo or Quebec. With cer and stainless old man who -lnow by the people particularly interestedln. lse- Catholi. A Catholi can wish ta ses ail
the safeguards and precautions which now President of the Cousolidated , Bank, curing fair play. Se far asthe Irish Cathollos human beinge placed on terme .of political

surround Lacrosse, IL as become the noblest and whose réputation la se far above are concerned we have 'good reason ta kuow- -equality ;Lh can desire liberty and enlighten-

and most exciting game Lin the world, and his calumniators that those who aossail that, with the exception of. Xingston, thy' mentin ail; ho an oppose the sucendency
everything that tends t make it Ires from him teat the air. But whisa lethe secret of voted almost t a man for the Reformera. , In of anry religion l the affaire of state, butbe

abjections, tends te make it the prémier.gae - Mr. Hamilton s personal attack on Sir Francias Kingston theé election took a pecliar turn, cannot e liberailin the interpretation of what

cf the athleic avrici.IL le for that i-esson Hincs? 'Virtuous indignation? No, for Mr. for Robinson, the Reform candidate, 'as par. e thinks right or wrong where his religion
that:we point out an injustice under which Haimilton is not.known as amoral preceptor. ..snally unpopular with the Catholics, and le concerned. In one case hthinksuand acts,
theQebed clubs labour, when one of their Keen appreciation of finance? No, for Mr. hence bis defeat. However, gentlemen who r he other e simply obeys. -But it would

number holds thé championship. Hamilton has'no knowledge of finance, save have recently travelled -all ove Ontario in tâke a aledge hammer te knock that explana-

that which Le picks up as a clerk in the interest of the POs- and Taun, WrNEss lioni.1ntO the beade .of seme people. Catholies

-: tsgraced. -the Witness office. The public veai? No, assured us that~e overwhelmug majority ot understand it, an thn'are satisfled. IL ol
Montral la 'disgraced. Thisaffair of that la net i. either, for it as nt the publi the Cathli eof the. sister Province vere in exhibit botter cutizonsipot fo conter -

$10,000 Las brought the city juta 'contempt. weal, but Sir Francis Hincks personally, that fator sthe Mowat Government, ad the sirc- phari- te mave isnt oa. But if the iwilned
Theorichest corporation in the Dominion ré- Mr. Hamilton hadin view. What was itthen? ce etethé.élections may', in a grest rmeasure thbinke ié misslân la-Le atbitcandveil, iLailIds

-mdiatie it -charity, and the people et Hrs sle thé secret--the Mr. Hamilton 'hoe éattributed to the Catholic vote. :The con- 4taelf moré bai-m liiL au de.

Canada look wit feelings of contempt upon attacked Sir Francis Hincks la the B'milton test was unfortunately Orange and. Greéen nd. -a. ,n t m
thé avowal oft o menu a policy. Toronto of Orange ntoriety I Thatle quite enough te Green on this time,; agth g ,.Orange on rogress nd c L a rds, uanthaers,

gave $20,000 t the people of St; John, and account for his personal attack on Sir Francia and retains te .Domiio. .i la ipity'tha and rbesteamship Nettleaworth la au the grid-
.gae it promptly. Montreal promised $I0,000, Hincks. such a tate o! affairs beoid e aat in a. new Iron, ta for repaira
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WÛiiGTÎY, lT JNiE, 1879.

!d the pictures or figures serving os
m lu spirit to the scene. aour Lord'e
; . place could be better chosen
iurpose than a cemeteryvwhere lay 50E
our dear sud sacred dead, as lie
granted .-indulgences In their fava;
dulgencée were te beobtaind by-the'
f the faithfùl,following the stations
ros. :
nediction of th crosses vas agien
aigneur' Fabre. -At thé islot . 'tatiari
ufresne offeredthree Pater and Aves
ordehip, as beifig one f thbe chiéfJ
in having the stations erected. Aft'er1

the opiscopal: benediction the de-4
ispersed, sud the chair of. piousi
Teturned to the chapel singing the

countr b f e Yt rie 'hob

,lé Reform press appe rlceLbecause horse over.the otbe maybo quite surethat Sema
he country:not progresagunderthe Na- tse figt ii r. M ahl e long as levi
ienl Policy...i The mad fermers ar, t Governm t Mntey std Tby .

'belevo, glad to see stagnation -Iu trade. A it é vin enehm nstod b>u tbirtet Fase blid em

<or hé e nservaties, ud aei amofdotrua- ve ejoicle tose, vas'elècted. fDfeated for the atta
tion for thé Reforiera. ereur rmad pàrtyman o netittinc ho vas elec fer anter i
would.:rather seo. thé triumph of hfiparty ad thus a truc and tried friand takes bis atot

plac.!L th üel.aÉin.badiy.t'
principlos than.the propetity of the écountry place , tgain. . ceive
any day ''What do the IBeforrmersa. care for
prosperity so long as they.nre out of office? PrevetLom.rCruelty.o Animals. W. J.Sr
To thera there can be.ne.prosperity save tihat The tenth annuai meeting of the Society DES
which le directed. by a Reform administration. for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animale took think t]
With the Conservatives it is the place on Saluidsy. An annual report was, s this sta
same - it is ail a struggle for usua, adopted, and froin that report we learn there la
power. But' 'the IReformers shonld that during the.year there were fourteen pro- and I bh
give the N. P. time. Rome was mot, secutions. A more direct admission of the to show
they say, built- in a day, and it li tmere than negligence of the Society for the Prevention es that
likely that the truth of the saying WiiN bear of Crnelty to Animais thon the fact that there their cre
chronological analysis. 'Free Trade made had ouly been fourteen prosecutions during I vould
England prosperous ut a bound, but It was the year it would bce impossible to make the lead
because England had 'her manufactures es- With an Inspector engaged at a salary e would b
tablished, ber ships ready, aùd she -ad no- $500 a ysar, yet we have only fourteen prose- Catholic
thing to do but set ,salI ssnd ber goods cutions in Montreali 1With the daily evi- by me.
abroad and bring home bthe procmes. The dance of thebrutal treatment of animais be- beau a1
United States are oniynow feeling. the turn fore our eyes, yet the Society for the Preven- since I t
in the tide after years-ef a protective policy. tion of C rely to Animais sum up fourteen and a i
Canada must have time.; time to build fac. prosecutions as the amount of their labour mente31
tories; time. to attract sud invest capital ; for 365 days,or one prosecution every 26 days. ness. A
time to place the brioksuand mortar together, This la a farce.. And even of the four- men, I d
to fix the machinery, and after that, time to teen prosecutions two were dismissed ; existing
work them. The carrying of the N. P. s0 that we lave a society, with a server's'
through the House of Gommons, could no paid Inspecter, getting one conviction a young
more of itself bring about prosperity, than over umonth, and for this one conviction was emp
the prédiction of Vennor could nake the over $41 are paid. Surely this is absurd! and was
weather fine, Time is fjust as necesary as But what does a morning contemporary say Mr. Dav
lkgislation, and Time will prove the wisdorn of the Inspector in its introduction to the supposit
of the N. P. Annual Report? Here it is: " The Inspector have be

of the Seciety, A. Galley, Las discharged his

The St. yacinthe Eieetion. duty in Montreal and is neighbourhood in a
very satisfactory manner." Now, the way we BE.IE

The Reformera won St. Hyacinthe, and would put the services of Mr. Galley would b
there is rejoicing in theircamp. The Gazette, different. We think the AnnualReport proves To Joss
of course, attributes the success of the Re- that hé is not attending to is business ut al', D
formers to everything bu4ipolitical conviction and unless ho can do botter thé Corporation ser
on the part of the people. The "writ was hould withdraw the annual grant of $200 it server
withheld for eight months lnaorder to man- gives to the Society, and try and reach the aosure,
pulate the votera' list," is one reason assign- evil-doers by ome other means. Here is a factor t]
d for the defeat. The Herald, on the other Society in existence for ten years, with an charges"
band, reainds us that "tio prominent Con- Inspector not badly paid consideringthe class aek you
ervatives were arrested for bribery,"and it of man required, and it comes before the maLter W
oints out that ta gang of.one hundred bu]- public with an Annual Report showing 12 ao
es from Qebec passed tough the city on convictions! It is a waste of the public us, a

fonday night with the avowed purpose of money to continue a grant to such a Society us, anci
ghting in the OppositiS cause." A nice as this, and unless the Society does better the partmnent
tate of affaira in this "Canada of Ours 1" Corporation should withdraw the grant, and This
Manipulating the voter' list" b>' ue give it to people Who will carry out what and becai
asty, and a gang of bullies" they profess to undertake-prevent cruelty to I work,
a the otheri This is some of animals. aies ha ni

bvac kUn

he G . T . a t B edie v a 1e r
time since we 'ibllshed a lettèr froût

lle attacking the authorities of the .
r their alleged-bad treatment of Cath-
ployees. At the -time, we .said that
aik *astoo general, and did not spe-
ea case in which the Catholics were
reated. ln reply tothis letterwehave
d the> following communication
bcE; Esq., Superintendent, Toronto.'
Sm,-In regard to attached, I do not
his refera to the traffic department at
tion. If so, I can only simply say,
not a word ot truth in the statement,

ope I will never Jose my senses enough
any partiality te any of the employ-
I have to deal with en account of

eed or otherwise, and in proof of this
1 refer yon te the Bey. Father Farley,
ing Catholic pries& cf this city, who
e in a position to know if any of the
c employees are unjustly dealt with
I might here add that there Las not
Catholic discharged at this station
took charge, which la now four years
half ago. As for the other depart-
I know very little about their busi-
Au te their diamissing or employing
do not think there is any such feeling

.My private opinion of the "Ob-
letter ls that it bas been written by

man by the name of ummins, who
loyed in the locomotive office here
dismissed, and now s fchief clerk in
'i' office, Montreal. This ia only
ion on my part, although it might
en some one else. .leurs truly,

DArÂ OuxN.
flLLE, May 28, 1879.

en HRcxsoN, Esq., General Manager.
SiR,-Regarding letter fromà Ob-
in Montreal Pos; you will admit, I
that it is a very useless and unsatis-
hing to Lave to reply te acgeneral
of sucb a nature as this. I can only
o take my word about this in the
lie .I tell you that iL la simpiy a
d, and I believe tho dsiter is a Young
nad Cummins, vUe vas discharged by
who occupied a position in this de-
at Belleville as storekeeper

young man got into Lad company,
mue very irregular and unreliable in
and in order to caver bis discrepan-

mado avay with and conceaiod store-
id forme which he had in bis charge
responsible for. IL la ausual thing
ýrailvay compan>' tales a ruan jute

waymout, via Las recent> left an-
mpany, ta enquire as to bis antece-
ineral character, etc.
iminal case, however, e was taken
smployment of Quebec, Montreal,
Occidenral Railway without any en-

eing made of us.
n that I have contro of on the cen-
sion s edischarged without proper
maLter what creed Le may belong to.
we have occasion ta reduce staff, the
ild show yen, if you roquired any
t men were discharged without réf-
their religion, and Catholics have
n Jnto the service quite recenti>'et
.,n, as Well as at other stations on the

a ma.'s religion is a thing that le
.ered at,; in these matars.C o
re a grea' maniy Roman Gathalie
on the roaui vo are occupying1
positions, and are oshel! troated
ch respected as th •others.
se Bay that there are .aman Gatha-
rMy control that rank a'ongct th
IQst reliable servants th tlie cor-

Yours truly, ,B

LE, June 4, 1879,
- s

BE WAY Of ' -ezCROSS. w
ion or fh staons of the Cross o

.. oite cemetery Teterday- A
mne croweas of People Preosent- i
posing Ceremour. f
wo o'clock in the afternoon Sun- P

ads converging on Cote des Neiges l
were literally black with people s
rom ail parts to witness the solemn a
ssive ceremony of the consecration
tions ot the Cross by bis lordship
bre. So great was the crowd ex- g
t Chief Paradis thought it necessary a
posse of police on the ground to s
eople from blockingUp the avenues A
h, but there was no disorder .appa- a
ithstanding the immense numbers. g
lock the bell of the cemetery chapel g
and announced the arrival of bis e
accompanied by a gcodly number of a
I.
tious are niches solidly constructed,
de of Iron, akilfully coloredl inmi- t
marble and granite so naturally asD
o a number of persons. The sta- a
rteen in number, are moulded in
and represent with great clearnessT
s stages of our Saviour's sufferings, b
burtb at Bethiehem to Bis dying
*Mount Galvary', vhere Be atoued
s af theéwornd. The cemetery is a
opriate site fer thé stations ofth îL
tbousandls daily' visit ber' ,su

fer up prayers for the repo eatnse
he dear departedi. Br >ueath thes
flowers and soft v'erdu..re lies a pop-

20,000 persons ' no died during
s years et age, an here faundi their
m.
ng the plat'..orm an whsich thse
rs accomraodated, was a tabla de-
Lis flow'2rs, on which la>' the four.-
es vlr.ch hie lardship was ta affix toe
ut -ehrines.
r,aeuc Fabre, previous te praceeding
cerernony', addressed bis fiock, ex-
the ceremony'. Since thse death of
our Gathoilics Lad mode it a spécial
ollov Hlm lu Bis pilgrlmage from
ut of Olives ta Calvary'. Inu
rues Gathalics flecked tram all parts
rld te Jerualem vhere thé>' followeci
sacredi footstepe, but nov . cir'-

es Lave alterod, sud it would Le im-
or thée-one-hundredth portion of theé
population taoembrace an opper-

foithfully pertorr his relgons
nsideing tis th hurnx chd la-bo stations f the Cros lu churths,

les and camneteries. Here tiefis
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- A apbeoal meeting et te St. PatrIck's Litera,7Association Of JllstteColegé was called on ths-2udlusanî.te draw upreulutiana rogarding thedoplerablé lo ubah IL Las sustainéd in thé
desath ets. late deeased and faithful mineber

éavd,-TbatILlà but Jt aizd meet for themouxbe'e' tIs s soeiatitle t mnrathé loue
vhich they havé aubrIn lu i es daearture
oftheir brthor member-Eoaoive,-That hIL iyng butaaslgUbt tiibuté
to thé moryofthe neasdtesayt .1xatheas
one of the most prominent mémbers of tthis
society, ever observantf ite rules, fa ulral and
punctusi lu thé disaha rgof his dutes.Reseîved,-Thst tItis sociL>' aincerel>' coudoie
and deeply sympathlzewith the afflicted parenu
et dur beloved member,, on the bereaverentvhtch thea Âiml¶ ty as néon rit ta infiltt

Reselved,- That emhealtfeltteruacnials of
our aympathyaud sorrow be sent to thé parents
of thedeceased, as a token ofour esteen for his
noble qualities and our appreciation or listalents.

Besolved,-That these resolutlons b trans.rnitted te thé New York Tab let aud the mon-
trea EvzsIo PosTor publication.

WArLTE J. I.A, Sec.June 4th,15f.

»euecrating the Sbbath in New Yari.
The elevated railway runs near some

churches in New York. In consequencoe

this soméeof the clergymen are trying ta pre.
vent the railway from running on Sundays.
The New York Sun thus describes one of the
meetings beld for tbis purpose:-

The round robin n the shape of a petition
that was sent out as a feeler last utumn, be-
fore the first conférence was determined on,
was signed by the pastor of each of the
churches except one. Father Farrell, of St.
Joseph Catholie Church, on the corner of
Waverley place and Sixth avenue, withheld
his name. He says hé did net think it wise
for a comparatively amall representation of
the people (as the congregation of St.
Joseph's, fer instance), te oppose the wishes
of the public generally. If the Sunday trains
were necessary, they vould bc run; if not,
they would nt be put on. A very great many
people will use he road on Sunday te get
into the country; they wilil tae their
children te the park. IL is necessary
for the public health tati this holiday and
fresh air ehouldc Ue njoyed. Perhaps it wonîd
be worse for the morals eof the people if their
liberty were hindered and they vere kept
stewing at home. Father Farrell, however
believes the running of Sunday trains wvil,
prove a nuisance to worshippers along the
route. He thought perhaps it could be ar-
ranged sa that the trains would be stoppel
duting the houre of church service. The
heurs during which the heaviest trafic is car-
ried on would nt tthen be interferdlwith.
For the reason that prevented is signing the
petition, he did net attend the m eeting of
clergymen.

'lhe oulychurches that were' not repre-
sented at the meetings in Trinity Chapel
were the Roman Catholic churches. The le-
demptorist Father in South Fifth avenue
who support the Church of St. Aloysius,
next te their house, say that they are heartily
opposed to the running of Sunday trains, and
signed the petition that was brought to them,
but it la net in accordance with their habits te
attend or take part in public meetings, except
those of a religious character.

The Grain Cro» in England,
The reports from all parts of England are

that the grain crops are backward, andi l
many districts thin and poor, and that vege-
tation is later than as been remembered for
many years. The genial change iu the
weather thathas just set in, should it prove
permanent, will soon doubtles-repair much of
the darnage that Las been den,

sout Ameriena Wheat.
The Buenos Ayres Standard of April L.T

tates that the Magellan takes 13,000 sacks of
t l Bordeaux, and adds that "gthese

vrisa.. "'ht to be make of sils and tied with
dck 01 w -q they are the pioneers of a trade
old corda, *b 'l probability, after the lasse
hiscih wll, i f ln aother exports of 8oeig

f a few years, d -.. tallow, cofee, etc.-
America-wool hide, -1y stated ti
nto insignificance. IL laes n th e
orty foreign vesselas are loading d tin h shU i'r

'latte with wbeat for Europe;and ofIeatip-
nent alluded t above e coneidrd o!ngreter
ignificance for the future of the country'thon
a cargo of bar gold would have beau.

The destruction and carrying aw>' of
ame, lambs, etc., by foxes at Lochearnhead,
and the other northwestern districts of Pertih-
hire, bas for sometime been saverely feit.
At one den at Balquhidder the remains of
bout forty lambs, and large numbers of
rouse and other gaie, were discovered. Tha-
amekeeper lately succeeded in captuing:
ight old and young foxes, besidea destroYing;
alitter.

Mr'. g. MaL.etru, 'Warden a01)Ithciy Ôé Ot-
ava, has caettrad te that ay from Mont-
eal, whitner ha Lad been reltion te
ction pouding between the old Queti!:
Mont'.eal & Ottawa Company and the county'.
Th', County Conncil refused te sign the de-
rutures for $150,000 of the $200,000 bonus
voteci originally' in aid afthe roadi. Tink
campany', after thé Quebea Govorrnmnt oe
Leldi et thé reoad, brought action againa thte
various Wardens ta receoer lise aumounit stac-
save but tise cases were dismnitec T ac-
tion le now bropught agalis e ur ad ther-
damuâges, minci au appea boa bhenr od ther2t
fi-rm. Tisé appeal iih er uts 2i

EVEEY MOTHER WHO REGARDS TsEsE
LIFE and health of her child, sheul p. It5
MRS. WINBSLOW'S SOOT HING SYIP rele
[s an. ald sud well tried remnedy'.uil redueéi
tise child fi-rm pain, seftene tise g u'atesduthe
infiammuation, cures vind oolic, reguots tiand

trsît ta thé chli comfortn th mather.

IN7 GERTAIN SEASONS, BOWEL CO>!
PLAINTS run int chronic weaknes, sud
sud lu Choiera. There is ne neéed of this if
people would eunly te acivised, sud keep b>
thon BROWN'S .HOUTSEHOLD PANAGEo
sud Family' Liniment, sud talé it acconing d
directioris, whienevar tise bavais get dorangeci.
it dos iLs verk surly'.

Persane siuffering tram Bilé, Indigestion sud
Costiveness arè'recormmonded to try> Du. Hfl
vEY'R ÀrNT-BmrneoUs Aile PUROATiIVE PaLLs vhichs

1n hundreds of cases hsve udt only given re-
liéf, but have effected a cure. They contain
no'mercurya, a .iequire nor-eisftrantin, diet or

exercise. Prepared only by M.ILTON fl.LBiS"
sEra, PRoFeT'isiai 'MosTREAL

FOR-AN IRBITATED.TeROAT COUGH
OR COLDj4"Brown Brachis? -roches
fered with'te fullest confidence inhe the
cacy. They maintain;thegood reputation lie
have justly acquired.. 42-2

ON. OFTHESYMPTOM O F THE PR-
SENCE CF òrma uin thë c'li5le>system is a

fuaiuson ené Chda. Whun'the parentblieves
that her child'ls'thsItrobiedgbe should buy

a »bo " . BROWN'SVERMIFUGE-COMFITSor BWrm Loe'ptiés4nd i them at once.

Tisy 'il drive outLithe rwonre if th>ey a
there. · 42-2


